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在上海市及浦东新区政府的大力支持下，Kohn Pedersen Fox（KPF）建筑
事务所、上海建筑设计研究院、以及陆家嘴集团、五建集团等的通力协作
下，上海纽约大学前滩校区将于2023年春季正式投入使用。新校区总建筑
面积约11.4万平方米，地面以上共九层，采用四栋建筑合围的布局形式，将
现代建筑与古典庭院的风格相结合。启用后，前滩校区不仅将成为上纽大的
学术中心，更将成为前滩的文化地标。

NYU Shanghai’s new 114,000-square-meter campus in 
Pudong’s Qiantan neighborhood is speeding toward a Spring 
2023 opening. 

Composed of four interlocked structures set around an 
academic quadrangle, the new campus—designed by Kohn 
Pedersen Fox and the Arcplus Institute of Shanghai Architec-
tural Design & Research—will serve as not only an academic 
base for the NYU Shanghai community but also a cultural 
hub for the Qiantan district. The university’s new home is 
being developed by Lujiazui Group and built by Shanghai 
Construction No. 5 Group with the support of Shanghai city 
and Pudong New District.

4 5All renderings by Kohn Pedersen Fox unless otherwise noted.



6 7 中央庭院

Courtyard

中央庭院融合了中西文化的特色，既借鉴了美国大学校园里常见的中心广场设
计，又呼应了传统中式园林的风格外观，日光全年可射入庭院内。

The campus courtyard was designed to integrate two 
scholarly traditions: the Western ‘cloister’-inspired quad-
rangle and the Chinese scholars’ garden. Its design allows 
for sunlight to filter into the courtyard all year long. 
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“前滩校区的设计语言融汇中西、贯穿
古今。校园中百年古树寓意学校百年树
人的使命，而现代化的教学科研设施则
是践行这一使命的有力保障。”

——上海纽约大学常务副校长暨美方校长 雷蒙

—— Vice Chancellor Jeffrey S. Lehman

“The design for the campus brilliantly 
expresses our university’s cosmopolitan 
spirit, integrating multiple architectural 
and cultural traditions together with 
values of environmental sustainability, 
celebrating everything from the beauty 
of a hundred-year-old tree to the newest 
thinking about neural networks.”
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Large Auditorium

This 600-person auditorium will be used to host both 
public and university events, including speaker series, 
large lecture classes, panels, and student-led programs.
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大礼堂可容纳600人，用于举办面向校内外的讲座、论坛等大型活动。

大礼堂
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78个不同规格设计的教室，可容纳几十至数百人不等，适应不同学科的教学特点。此外
还新增了学科主题的专用教室。所有教室都配有智能化教学设备，满足线上或线上线
下混合模式的教学需求。

实验室空间在原来的基础上增加一倍，配有先进的仪器设
备，供不同专业师生从事科研。

The new campus will have 78 classrooms, varying in size from small 
seminar rooms for a dozen students to lecture halls accommodating 
hundreds. All classrooms will be equipped with advanced digital 
equipment to enable mixed mode or online classes.

Laboratory space, equipped with state of the art 
instruments and materials, will be double that 
found at the original campus on Century Avenue. 

Classrooms Laboratories
教室 实验室
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约5000平方米的图书馆，配备数字工作室、可视化与媒体实验室、主
动学习教室、虚拟现实实验室和创意实验室。联通纽约大学全球教育
体系另2个门户校园及12个海外学习中心的海量学术资源，满足师生
多样化的需求。

The 5,000-square-meter library will be equipped with 
a Digital Studio, Visualization and Media Lab, Active 
Learning Classroom, Virtual Reality Lab and Curiosity 
Lab. Students and faculty will be able to access 
collections and databases throughout NYU’s global 
network with professional assistance from library staff 
and instructional technologists.

Library
图书馆
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Reading Hall

Designed as a cozy study space, the two-story reading 
hall also serves as an aesthetic space for small-scale 
events and book talks. 
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阅览大厅占据两层空间，既是舒适的读书学习场所，也为举办小型活
动、读书会等提供雅致怡人的空间。

阅览大厅
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学术研讨厅可自由分隔、灵活组合成不同规格的活动
厅，满足教学、会议、求职招聘会等多样需求。

The Colloquium space is where conferences, 
career fairs, and other events will be hosted 
by the university’s research centers, depart-
ments, and individual faculty members, for 
both internal and external audiences. The 
space can be divided into rooms of different 
sizes to accommodate various needs.

Colloquium

19

学术研讨厅
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演奏厅是校内演出场所之一。这里将重点呈现校内音乐和舞蹈课的演
出，同时也将举办校外个人及团体演出。

The state of the art recital hall will highlight NYU 
Shanghai’s music and dance programs, in addition to 
hosting performances by outside artists and groups. 

Recital Hall

演奏厅

2120

Black Box 
Theater

The Black Box Theater is a “blank canvas” performance space 
where students and faculty can create immersive and intimate 
theatrical experiences. 

黑箱剧场是几乎全黑的剧场，为师生员工提供实验创新、沉浸式表演或观剧体
验的空间。

黑箱剧场
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上海纽约大学当代艺术中心（上纽ICA）展览空间近600平方米，是学校向社会分享
高质量教育资源、服务社会的重要载体。这里将定期举办知名艺术家的各项展览，
提供与艺术大师面对面交流的机会。并将面向社会大众开放。

The NYU Shanghai Institute of Contemporary Arts (ICA) will host 
the work of renowned artists in nearly 600 square meters of exhi-
bition space. With an entrance facing the street, the ICA will be 
open to the public and serve as an educational resource for the 
Shanghai community. 

Gallery

当代艺术中心
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校园餐厅可以容纳数百人同时就餐，提供一日三餐全方位餐饮服
务。师生共享的就餐空间，创造与学术大咖“聊家常”“话成长”的
交流环境。

The Canteen, with space for several hundred diners, 
will serve three meals a day, offering both Chinese 
and Western menu items. The open dining space is 
designed to enable faculty and students to relax, 
mingle, and exchange ideas. 

Canteen

24

餐厅
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Athletic
Center   

新校区的运动场地将成为学校举办各项体育活动的主要场所，面
积约4000平方米，包括健身中心和两座体育馆。两座体育馆作为
多功能室内场地，设有多项目球类场地线，并配备符合国际标准的
器械设备。

The 4,000-square-meter athletics space will include 
a fitness center, a gymnasium, and an auxiliary 
gym which will be used for the intramural athletic 
programs. The two gymnasiums will have multiple 
sports court lines as well as equipment that meets 
international standards. 
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运动中心

Renderings courtesy of Arcplus Institute of Shanghai Architectural Design & Research
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Magnolia House 
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充足的光线，开阔的视野，玉兰亭这一玻璃立面围合成的阳光房，为师生提供了采光优
越的多功能开放空间。师生们可在此尽情享受灵感的碰撞，思想的交叠。

Historically, winter gardens were places to retreat from the cold 
weather while still enjoying the sunshine through large glass façades. 
Magnolia House is a multifunctional winter garden outfitted with 
plenty of seating and tables. It’s the perfect place for students to 
collaborate and exchange ideas, and study in a comfortable, open 
environment bathed in light.

玉兰亭
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连廊
Bridge

Bridge

30 The suspended bridge over the west building’s main gateway 
is a physical representation of NYU Shanghai’s mission to build 
bridges between nations and individuals. A cafe located on 
the bridge will provide a common space for leisure, communi-
cation and interaction among the NYU Shanghai community.

连廊位于教学楼西翼主入口，配有咖啡馆，给师生提供休闲、交流、互动的共享
空间。该设计象征着上纽大作为国际沟通交流桥梁的重要使命。
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“我们将在这里自豪地迎来世界各地的学
生、教师和学者。新校区的设计结合了中西
方文化，连接了现在与未来。相信有这样优
质的校园设施相助，上纽大定会发挥好国际
化、现代化校区的功能，为浦东新区、为上
海、为国家，乃至世界发展做出重要贡献。”

 ——上海纽约大学校长 童世骏 —— Chancellor Tong Shijun

Qiantan Night View

“We will be so proud to welcome 
students, faculty, and scholars from 
all over the world. The new campus 
combines features from the East and 
the West. It connects the present 
with the future. With such a great 
campus, I am confident that we will 
make a lasting and vital contribution 
to Pudong, to Shanghai, to China, 
and to the world.”

NYU Shanghai
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In the Qiantan neighborhood: 
distance from NYU Shanghai to nearby commercial entities

January 2022

January 2022

Construction Progress
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